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New Year



1. Learning Objective: Learning to make a baby shark performance  prop
Listen to the New Year’s Baby Shark  song
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7a26ZqjIebc

Dance link 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqZsoesa55w&ab_channel=Pinkfong%21Kids%27Songs%26Stories

Key Information:
New Year's is celebrated with lots of fireworks, glitter and sparkle, this signifies the celebration of a new year. People gather 
and sing and dance. 
Task

Starter- Talk about the what people do to celebrate the New Year, discuss
songs we sing and place we go to see fireworks.

1. Listen to the New Year’s Baby Shark song
2. Read the colours and colour in 2 of the shark pictures
3. Stick your favourite 2 sharks to cereal box card 
4. Cut out leaving a border to decorate
5. Add Glitter, foil or anything decorative you have at home (yogurt pot foil lids etc..)
6. Put on a hat or cap,  tape your favourite one to the hat 

Extension:Dance in time to the baby shark, dance using the props to help your performance-Make up a video yourself doing a 
Baby shark dance routine with someone at home
Keywords:Prop Baby Shark New Year Celebrate Glitter Sparkle Movement Music Timing
Materials, colour pens/pencils, cereal box, glue stick,  scissors sellotape, gloves, glitter, foil, decorations, recycled materials

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7a26ZqjIebc


1. Colour in two of the shark 
pictures

You can use pens, pencils, or anything
you have!

2. Use glue to stick the shark 
drawing

to cereal box card

3. Use scissors to cut around 
your 

shark, leaving a border to decorate!

4. Decorate your shark using 
glitter, 

sequins, or anything you have around 
the house (foil etc).

5. Tape your favourite one to a 
hat!



Make a New Year Baby Shark dancing prop





2. LO: Learning to collage a 2021 New Year sign
Listen to the New Year’s Action song, have a go joining in to the movement
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yrdQDw3JRX4

Key Information:
New Year's is celebrated with lots of fireworks, glitter and sparkle, can you make a fun
Collage sign or banner to celebrate?
Task

Starter- Talk about the what people do to celebrate the New Year,

and why they might make a sign or banner

1. Move to the New year Action song

2. Find Collage materials around your home

3. Colour in your sign or draw your own big numbers!

4. Glue on collage materials

Extension: Hold you sign and use it s a prop to dance to the song

Keywords: New Year, Celebrate, Sign, Banner, Collage Dance Timing

Materials: New Year template Sign, colour pens/pencils,  glue stick, Tissue paper, Tinsel, glitter, foil, 

decorations, recycled materials



Making a 2021 celebration collage sign

2021

To welcome in the New Year
Let’s make a fun collage banner
Look at the example from 2010
On your fingers
Can you count up how many years ago that
Was?
What materials have they used?
What do you have around your house you could use?
Draw out the numbers or use the templates



Colour and glue on collage materials





Further Learning

3. Making a shark fondant cake topper-you can also do this with Playdough if you don’t 

have fondant

Remember to Wash your hands!

Use this link to practice your 3D making skills 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=H_8Ny_cfnYQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQS2LmlPz2A

Making a different sharkhat - https://kidscraftroom.com/shark-hat-craft/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=H_8Ny_cfnYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQS2LmlPz2A
https://kidscraftroom.com/shark-hat-craft/


1. Print and cut out a picture of 
baby shark.

2. Using coloured playdough or 
fondant, roll outwith a rolling pin 
until flat - but not too thin!.

3. Using a blunt butter knife or 
scissors, cut around your baby shark 
picture on the coloured  dough.

4. Cut around the shark again, 
cutting off part of the head and the 
fins. Use this to follow steps 2 and 3 
again with white fondant or 
playdough.

5. Place a toothpick on the coloured 
part of your shark so it sticks out 
below. Then place the white belly on 
top and gently push together.

6. Cut out the shark’s mouth from 
your print out. Roll out dark coloured 
playdough and cut around the mouth 
shape. Place it on your shark!



7. Cut an oval shape out of pink or 
medium coloured  playdough to make 
the shark’s tongue!

8. Using white playdough, cut out 5 
tiny triangles for the shark’s teeth, 
and place on the edge of the drk 
coloured mouth.

9. Create 2 white circles for the 
shark’s eyes - you can use a round 
object in your house to help!

10. Create 2 smaller black circles, 
you can use a pen lid or something 
else circular to help!

11. Roll a tiny bit of white playdough 
into a ball to add to the eyes. Do 
this for both eyes.

12. Well done, you’ve finished making 
your own baby shark! If you used 
fondant you can enjoy eating it as a 
treat! If you used playdough don’t!!!



Colour in bright colours to make them sparkle!



Finish my number and colour me in


